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FACULTY MEETING

April 15, 1958
The F,rt H~s ansas tate College Faculty met in Pi cken Au itorium, at 4:10 p.m.,
on April 1 I 19 • ean lcCar tney presided. Si ty-five faculty member were pr esent
t the beginning of the mee t ing} 23 ther c~ue i n t various times during the meeting;
between 40 end 50 faculty member vere absent.
Dean McC artn~ t old f so £ of t e TO l ems e
been h ving to iork out wi t h
students who were put on probation at the beginning of the semester because of low
grade point s . ~ e ha
e f e ling, and has had thi opinion ubstantiated by vi iting
wi th students, that the faculty members are not mBking student work to the c pacity of
their ability. Such reqt~sts s permission for 8 fr ternity to entertain a sororit,y on
a Monday night to have Ja car part({from 7:00 to 9: 30 p.m., end that "students have time
for such events, II made the dean skeptical of" ether the faculty member are requiring
enough work of college students. We hould make ~ure that the stan~rd8 re not lowere d.
He also uggested that each department or ivision make a tud,y of its course offerings and see if t her e is anything in the catalogue that should e left out or any courses
that are not offere d frequently enough t o Justify ~ lac e in the co~lege offerings. He
emphasized that we should have courses that are ~stablished d maintained over a period
of years rather than making continued chang s in ~he offerings and changin the titles of
cour es 11 of the time.
ACTIO 0

F.~CULTY

SE T

j~nJlJI'ES :

(DEFICIENCIES I N CERT I N AREAS)

The recorl1me~d8tion of the F culty Senate, J nuary 8, 1958, that "the Ba ic
thematics and Be Ic English courses shall not be offered for credit in the regular college
program after September, 1959," was discussed.
·
It va explained that this sort of thing is taking place allover the country.
There v I considerable discussion on the subject. It was stated that the courses would
be offered for those students who are deficient but that these would be offered "outside
of the regular curriculum" either before 8: 00 a.m., after In 00 p.m., or during the
summer session, when students will have the oppo tuni~ to make up these deficiencies.
Are we penalizing student for something which i not their f ult? Part of the purpose
of doing it this way I to meke them realize that it is knowledge they have to have
rather than mere credit in courses, whether it be in high school or elsewhere. Dr. Wood
asked whether we have consulted the Association of School Principals, and the nsser was
"No.8 Dr. Wood said that these men did not feel that these deficiencies in students is
their fault, either. Dean s id that the five state colleges are talking about this
problem and 1t is possible that they will get t~gether to adopt the same policy for all
state colleges in Kansas.
K>TIONa
TIO Nt

K>TION:

It was moved by Dr. ~oss that this recommendation be approved as quote d
above. The motion was seconded and carried.
It was moved by Dr. Thompson and seconded by Dr. elty that the recommendation of the Faculty Senate Minutes of January 8, 1958, It .• • • that all
students who re deficient in English be required to enroll in Basic
English in the first enrollment and the def i c iency must be ~emove d before
the third semester enrollment. A tudent may not continue hi s pr<Jgram
tmtl1 these conditions have been ati fled," be approved. The motion
carried.
It wal moved by Dr. Ray '~d seconded by
. ', ematore th8t the reco~ndatiol'\
of the Faculty Senate Minutes of J nuary 8, 1958, Itall def i c i enc i es in mathematics must be removed prior to the third semester, II be approved. The motion
carried.
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